Women’s Club Agenda
Tuesday, January 13th 2015
In Attendance: Heather Slizoski, Debra McMillan, Grace Pohl, Marita Grebl, Pat Makara, Melissa Scaletta Murphy, Ruth Leininger,
Joanne Cisar, Carrie Kaczmarek, & Gina Childers

1. Opening Prayer & Intentions
2. Old Business:
a. Bread Bake- Ruth- Profit $759.73; lots still available to purchase; will use during Chicken dinner
and Valentine’s lucheon
b. Children’s Advent party- Carrie/Gina- 33 kids attended; filled 60 gift bags for the seniors at
Southview Heights; Carrie & Gina took their kids during meal time to deliver. It went over very
well.
c. Christmas dinner at Mama’s Pizza-Heather- Dinner was postponed until Jan 5th due to the Vigil
service for Mary Rudol. Good turn out even though it was so cold. Gift exchange was fun.
3. New Business:
a. Cinnamon Roll Sunday’s-Heather- 1st date was a hit; We ordered 252 cinnamon rolls and had
less than 25 left. Our expenses were a little higher with this first event as we bought supplies
that should last us several months. The profit of $79.55 will be given to the church for
sidewalk/parking lot renovation. February’s profits will go to our St. Vincent DePaul group.
(Note- purchase rolls through another supplier next month and make less coffee)
b. New Alter Server Albs update-Heather- Ruth L gave books to Ellie Morley so the liturgy
committee and decide what kind and how many albs need to be ordered. We will vote on the
cost and expense in the February meeting.
c. When is our club’s officer elections process?- We will revisit this in Sept/ and Vote in October if
necessary. If anyone wants to hold a position please let me know. Or if anyone wants to step
down.
d. Knitting with Prayer- this Sunday- Dianne Q- 1st day will be Jan 18th from 2p-3p in the social
hall. With FG’s approval will hold the next few meetings in the rectory basement. The social
hall will be in use for a few months on the 3rd Sunday’s.
e. February Salad Luncheon/Dinner- Marita and Mary Townley will organize this. The group
agreed to buy fried chicken as the main dish and everyone else will still bring salads.
f. Ideas for Ladies night out dinner- We decided to move this to 4/25 to give us more time to
prepare and so that it didn’t conflict with St. Thomas More’s confirmation. A few of our regular
attendee’s will need to be there on the 18th. I will call Eddie’s to schedule. We will pick a
theme in February- ideas: Fancy Nancy/Garden party.
4. Open Floor:
a. Idea to give May Day baskets to the Southview heights folks; Could collect items at the Easter
egg hunt.
b. Complaint about some of the Alter server attitudes during mass and toward other servers. I
will mention it to Bernice and Tom Schulte.
c. When will the 8th grade Alter servers receive their Gold belts- Get with Tom Schulte on this.
5. Closing Prayer:

Happy New Year!
Our next meeting will be Tuesday, February 10, 2015
January Events:
Chicken dinner- 16th
Knitting with Prayers- 18th

February Events:
Cinnamon Roll Sunday- 8th
Valentine’s luncheon/dinner 10th
Knitting with Prayers- 15th

March Events:
Cinnamon Roll Sunday- 8th
Meeting- 10th
Knitting with Prayers- 15th

